Star Harbor Watercolor Society

Newsletter
July, 2013
I hope everyone is enjoying their summer. So many of us are busy with family,
vacations or just simply making it through the heat. But if you have a lull in
your busy schedule.......We are still meeting on Fridays at City Hall to paint
even though there are no "programs" scheduled for July and August.
Now for your Announcements and Reminders.
1) New Member!!!! Add her info to your directories.
Anne Popko
annepopko@outlook.com email
2) Malakoff is going to have their annual "Christmas in July" starting July
19th-30th. More information can be found on Facebook at "Around The Town."
3) Pat Issacson at the Flagg House would love to display your paintings.
Please contact Pat at 903.489.8118 to set up a date and time for you to take
your paintings.
4) The 211 Gallery in Athens will be having their last show for the summer in
August. The theme is "Nature." They will have a wonderful reception and will
be sending out postcards to generate interest. For more details you can go to
their Facebook page or their website at http://www.artgallery211.com/.
5) We have an opening at the 211 Gallery in the Watercolor room for another
artist. It is $25.00 for one month that usually turns in to 6 weeks. Let me
know if you are interested asap. This opening means you would have your art
work up for the "Nature" show.!!
6) Check out the "Watercolor Painting Club" on Facebook. This site has a lot
of great information for FREE!
7) Is it your turn? I am ready for the next volunteers to get their
paintings up on our website. Pat and Maxine are our latest additions to the
page. Go check them out at www.starharborws.org I am ready for
you........Email me!!
Continue to have a wonderful and safe summer. Find a cool place to paint and
I hope to see you at City Hall on Fridays.

